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PA RT IC LE D IFFR A C T IO N

AT H IG H EN ER G IES

V ladim ir A .Petrov

Institute forHigh Energy Physics,142284,Protvino,Russia

Di� raction oflightwasdescribed byItalian physicistGrim aldiin hisbook
published in 1665 .One ofthe � rst(and wrong)explanationswasgiven by
Newton,who also contributed a lotinto theexperim entaldiscovery and the
study ofnew di� ractive phenom ena. Newton’sexplanation oflightdi� rac-
tion wasbased on a corpusculartheory oflight. However,in the beginning
ofthe XIX century the fam ous\Poisson’spuzzle" (the prediction ofa light
spotin the center ofthe geom etric shadow,a consequence ofthe Fresnel’s
wave theory oflight) and its experim entalcon� rm ation a� rm ed wave na-
tureoflightforhundred years,untilEinstein and Stark disovered thatlight
dem onstrated particlepropertiesaswell.

From the observation ofthe di� ractive pattern one can judge aboutthe
size and the shape ofthe scatterer. At present this � eld is a highly de-
veloped branch ofapplied optics,with innum eroususesand applicationsin
technology.

Since a fundam entalguess m ade in 1923 by Louis de Broglie on wave
propertiesofm atter,con� rm ed experim entally by Stern in Germ any and by
Davisson andGerm erin theUSA,thispeculiarquantum behaviourhasfound
a lotofapplications. The m ain lesson was thatundulatory orcorpuscular
properties are inherent to allnaturalphenom ena, though one or another
aspectm ay dom inatedependenton conditions.

High energy physics is usually synonym ous to \particle physics". New
phenom ena in this� eld are related eitherto the discovery ofnew particles
orto som e typicalparticle | like e� ectsas,say,Bjorken scaling in deeply
inelastic scattering,or high p? jets,or else. In space-tim e language these
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regim esm ean theprobeofsm alldistances.
However there isa � eld in high energy physicswhich even atvery high

energiesisnotrelated toshortdistancesbutrathertolarge(atnuclearscales)
distances. Such are phenom ena like sm allangle hadron scattering (elastic
or inclusive). It is wellknown feature ofthese processes that the angular
probability distribution ofthe scattered particle shows a typicaldi� ractive
pattern with am axim um atzeroanglefollowed bythedip and,in som ecases,
second m axim um .1 Herewedealwith wave propertiesofhadrons.

From such adistribution onecan concludeaboutthesizeofthescatterer,
or,m oreproperly,the\interaction region".

An interesting feature ofthese \size m easurem ents" isthatthe size ap-
pearsto beenergy dependent.Thiswould correspond to dependence ofthe
visiblesizeofalitobjecton thefrequency (orthewavelength)offallinglight.

M odern theory lim itsthisenergy dependenceofthetransverse(w.r.t.the
incidentbeam (s))sizebya\m axim alradius",R 0 � (1=m �)logE ,wherem �

isthe pion m ass(1=m � isthe fam ousYukawa radius),and E isthe center-
of-m assenergy.Logarithm icdependenceofthestrong interaction transverse
rangewasderived by W .Heisenbergin thefram ework ofsom em odelofhigh-
energy collisionsasearly asin 1952. LaterM .Froissartobtained the sam e
lim iton m ore generalgroundsin 1961,and,� nally,A.M artin gave in 1966
a rigorousproofbased on the� rstprinciplesofquantum � eld theory.Lower
boundson thestronginteraction radiusweregiven byA.Logunovand Nguen
Van Hieu [2].

Experim entscon� rm theenergy dependenceofthetransverseinteraction
range which weakly grows with energy (but is far below the Heisenberg-
Froissart-M artin radiusR 0).

W hereasone can extractthe transverse interaction radiusfrom the dif-
ferentialcross section,whatcan one say aboutthe longitudinalsize ofthe
interaction region ortheinteraction tim e?

Theoretically,the problem was addressed in an early paper by W igner
in the fram ework ofnon-relativistic quantum m echanics [3]. One can also
m ention papers [4]. In these papers the longitudinalrange was related to
som e derivatives ofthe phase ofthe scattering am plitude. Unfortunately
thisprocedureneeded theknowledgeoftheo� -m ass-shellam plitude.

A di� erentapproach wasused in Ref.[5],wherethee� ectivelongitudinal
1Interesting discussion of\high energy di�raction" iscontained in Ref.[1].
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sizewasestim ated togrow with energyasfastasE =m 2.Thisisvery interest-
ing becauseatenergiesofthefutureLargeHadron Colliderthelongitudinal
interaction rangecan achieve atom icscales.

Unfortunately atpresentno way to extractthissize from the m easured
characteristics is known. Som e hopes refer to nuclear targets where m ore
than onenucleonscould beinvolved into interaction with a \long"projectile.

Ifone im aginesthatthe size and the shape ofthe interaction region are
extracted from acom pleteenough setofexperim entaldata,then theproblem
isto understand theinform ation obtained on thebasisofpresenttheoretical
fram eworks.Letusconsidera high energy collision in thelaboratory fram e
when one hadron (nucleon,or nucleus in practice) is at rest (\observer")
while anotherone  ieson. Energy dependence then m ay be m ainly related
to theprojectile,which seem sto belongerin thelongitudinaldirection and
largerin thetransverse ones.

Is not it in an apparent contradiction with the specialrelativity which
predictsthatthelongitudinalsizeshould decreasewith thegrowing velocity
while the transverse ones rem ain intact? In factthere is no contradiction.
The m atter is that a particle is a quantum object which is hardly a rigid
sphereasonecould im aginein aclassicalm anner.Thisisaquantum system
which  uctuates into various virtualstates which have their own lifetim es
and sizes. The latters are by no m eans Lorentz invariant. M oreover,the
m axim alradius,R 0,refers,in thetransverseplane,to distancesbetween the
pointstaken atdi� erenttim es,and thisisnotthesam easthe\instantaneous
size" ofspecialrelativity.

Quantum  uctiations have speci� c features which should be related to
m odernviewsofm icrostructureofparticles.Forstronglyinteractingparticles
thisisquantum chrom odynam ics,orshortly,QCD.

QCD gave m any insights into understanding ofphenom ena,related to
shortdistances(\hard processes").

Unfortunately,QCD isstillnotvery e� ective when applied to large dis-
tance (\soft" ordi� ractive)processes. In the fram ework ofReggeapproach
these are som e attem pts to obtain the leading Regge trajectory perturba-
tively. In spite ofsom e progress serious problem s rem ain to be resolved.
Oneofthese problem sisthatthe m ethod ofquantum perturbations,which
worksnicely atshortdistances,failsatlargedistances.Thisisrelated tothe
con� nem entproblem ,i.e.absenceofquarksand gluonsin asym ptoticstates
detected by them easuring apparatus.
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Itm ay wellhappen that\particle" approach,where quarks and gluons
take part in the process ofscattering as constituents ofcolliding hadrons,
isnotrelevantto di� ractive phenom ena,which are m ore adequate to wave
aspects. In this case it could be m ore appropriate to study som e (gluon)
� eld con� gurationswhich arebeyond reach ofusualperturbativetreatm ent.
Thatiswhy projectslikeTOTEM atLHC should beconsidered notjustas
an inevitable price fora precise m easurem entoflum inosity butratherasa
uniquesourceofinform ation aboutsizesand shapeofthehadron interaction
region.Explanation and description oftheseisa form idabletask forQCD.

Asa conclusion Ishould liketo stressagain thattheexperim entalstudy
ofdi� ractivehadron scattering isim portantand interesting because:

1. Energy-dependent shape ofthe interaction region isinteresting both
from generalquantum and relativisticpointsofview;

2.Theinterpretation ofdata can prom otethenew developm entofQCD
at large space-tim e scales. This is de� nitely related to the long-standing
con� nem entproblem ,which,aswesee,isim portantnotonly atlow energies.
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